Alert in place after Sunday quake

By Cynthia L. Webb

The Central Valley town of Parkfield was rocked by an earthquake at 4:45 a.m. Sunday. The quake measured 4.8 on the Richter scale, according to the United States Geological Survey (USGS). Parkfield is located nine miles northeast of Paso Robles.

Because of the magnitude and location of the quake — which is on the San Andreas Fault — San Luis Obispo County, Santa Barbara County and other areas experienced shaking.

$1 million windfall for Engineering

By Lou Arndt

The College of Engineering in $1 million richer and $1 million richer and $1 million richer.

See EARTHQUAKE, page 3

Michael Jackson turning into a real 'thriller' — and no one can find him

LONDON — "Jackie, You can't hide!" headlined the Sunday Mirror.

But superstar Michael Jackson appeared to be winning his hide-and-seek game with the world's media on Sunday.

Jackson dropped out of sight on Friday after announcing he was cutting short his "Dangerous" world concert tour to get treatment for an addiction to painkillers.

CNN has since reported that Jackson flew to Switzerland, where his friend, actress Elizabeth Taylor, owns a chalet.

Some steps you can take to prepare for a more serious earthquake

By A. L. Milledge

"If he fled to avoid these charges, it is a very sad situation for everyone concerned," Richard Hirsch, L.A. attorney for 13-year-old boy accusing Jackson of molestation.

But there were no sightings of the elusive singer or his entourage.

Jackson lawyer Bertram Fields has scheduled a news conference for today at 1 p.m. in Los Angeles.

Photographers and camera crews staked out the exclusive Charter Clinic in London's upmarket Chelsea district, for a second day Sunday. But the clinic, which provides drug rehabilitation treatment and guarantees privacy, resolutely refused to say whether the star was there.

"I cannot confirm or deny that Michael Jackson is here," duty manager Jane Pitcaithly said. "It is not official policy for us to comment on patients who visit our clinic. We sign an oath of confidentiality." She added: "We are not amused at celebrity people, like other clinics in London."

"Call Poly's Open House" set for April

A Foundation for the Future is Poly Royal's long-awaited sequel

By Maria R. Van Schuyver and John Hubbard

"Call Poly's Open House" is the name campus and city officials have given a new mid-April spring festival intended to replace the long-cancelled Poly Royal, the event's planners announced on Sunday.

The festival will be held April 22 to 23. Poly Royal — canceled in 1990 by Cal Poly President Warren Baker after drunken attendees started a riot that drew national attention — was a decades-long tradition that brought thousands of alumni and other visitors to campus each spring, allowing colleges to showcase their programs and conduct fundraising activities.

Baker and city officials formally announced in August plans to try again at holding a spring festival.

The new open house will be different than the old Poly Royal in that it will be only two days long and will be focused entirely on academics, according to ASI President Marcus Pires. Poly Royal lasted for four days.

Pires said ASI and other officials are still uncertain as to how organizers will define the phrase "academically focused."

"We have five subcommittees focusing on different things, like showcases and exhibits, scheduling — things like that," Pires said. "We want to showcase our programs. This event is supposed to show what the campus as a whole has to offer."

Former Poly student fires gun at SLO High

By Alex P. Ramos

Shots rang out in the San Luis Obispo High School parking lot Wednesday afternoon, prompting police to arrest a former Cal Poly mechanical engineering student believed to be the culprit.

Neel Ontalban Deloresreyes, 21, of Los Osos, allegedly fled the scene of the shooting, Deloresreyes — who last attended Cal Poly in the spring and is currently a Cuesta College student — was later arrested at the Irish Hills Hamlet apartment complex on Los Osos Valley Road and charged with assault with a deadly weapon.

San Luis Obispo Police said a .22-caliber revolver was found in his vehicle.

According to police, Deloresreyes was driving a 1989 Mitsubishi pickup truck near the intersection of California Boulevard and Monterey Street when he saw a a teen-age male and three teen-age females walking to San Luis Obispo High School.

See OPEN HOUSE, page 2

THE FIRST "OPEN HOUSE" Details released Sunday

Date: April 22 and 23, 1994

Theme: 'A Foundation for the Future'
TODAY'S WEATHER:

Expected high/low: 71 / 33
Sunday's high/low: 66 / 39

TODAY

• Holiday bereavement support for those who have lost a loved one, 6 p.m., 432 Higuera St. — 544-2266
• ASI Finance Committee meeting, 8 p.m. — U.U. 219

TUESDAY

• Academic Senate meeting, 3 p.m. — U.U. 220
• American Red Cross infant/toddler CPR course, 6 p.m, 225 A Padro Road — 543-6906
• San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors meeting, 8:30 p.m. — Board Chambers, County Government Center

UPCOMING

• Sheriff's Office annual Crime Scene program—donate bicycles, Mon. - Fri., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. / 781-4176
• "Jarn Cookies" multimedia visual exhibition by Andrew Oxtuce, Coffee Merchant — Nov. 7-28
• "Building Partnerships for Community Service and Learning," 10 a.m., U.U. Bishop's Lounge — Nov. 17 / 756-2476
• League of Women Voters monthly informal meeting; topic: public policy on reproductive choice / 543-2220

Locations and times:
• 180 Pier St., Shell Beach; 7:30 p.m., Nov. 17
• 1437 Bayview Heights, Los Osos, 11 a.m., Nov. 18
• 944 San Adrian, San Luis Obispo, 7:30 a.m., Nov. 19
• "Be Through With Chew," class to help chewers quit using smokeless tobacco, 600 12th St., Paso Robles, 6:30 p.m. — Nov. 16, 23, 30 and Dec. 7 / 756-5251
• "C2ENaR2ED2," by playwright Al Schapp, general admission; $6.50, students: $5.50, Cal Poly Theatre, 8 p.m. — Nov. 17-20 / 756-1465
• Charter Campus Open Forum, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theatre — Nov. 18
• "Minority Access to Health Careers," Dr. F. M. Alexander, 6 p.m., Agriculture 220 — Nov. 18 / 756-2460
• "What PG&F is doing about FA1 Fields," PG&F Coordinator Peter Lee, 11 a.m. — Nov. 18 / 756-2448
• "Minority Access to Health Careers," Dr. Fred Alexander, 6 p.m., Agriculture 220 — Nov. 18 / 756-2460

OPEN HOUSE: Festival set for April 22, 23 will be 'academically focused'

From page 1

Pilling attributed his Cal Poly education as a major factor in his success climbing the ranks at Borg-Warner, an automotive conglomerate where he spent most of his career.

In a telephone interview Sunday, Pilling said the donation was partially prompted by a concern over recent moves by government to cut funding to education programs.

"The fund was one of the ways I could try to supplement (public education)," he said. "You have to give something back so (schools can) prosper."

Engineering Council Chair Jana Musser said an ac-

 count has been opened with the money and the interest earned on the money will be available for the use of the college.

Pilling said he made no requirements of the college in using the interest earned on the million-dollar fund. The money is to be used at the discretion of Engineering Dean Peter Lee.

In response to Pilling's donation, Cal Poly administrators have agreed to rename the Computer Science Building. To be known as the Frank E. Pilling Building, a formal dedication ceremony will take place in spring 1994.

Retired since 1984, Pilling is currently a member of the board of trustees at Millikin University in Illinois.

SHOOTING: Former Poly student charged in shooting at SLO High School

From page 1

Police learned that Delosreyes was upset at the way the male student looked at him, so he followed the group to the school's parking lot.

Upon arrival, Delosreyes allegedly waved the handgun at the students, drove a short distance in the parking lot, then shot one round into the air.

No one was injured in the incident.

The birth of a new university festival comes after years of healing formerly frayed relations between city, student and university leaders. The agreement was brokered largely by members of the Student Community Liaison Com-

mittee, a consortium of campus and city officials formed in 1991. Over the years, student leaders — from former ASI presidents David Kapic and Kristin Burnett to cur-
rently-elected Perez — all urged city and university offi-
cials to reinstate a festival to help club regain needed finances.

Painting your future bright? We think you are! That's why we've designed financial services that are affordable and help you build credit while you're earning credits. It's called the Student Pack—and it offers a low-cost checking account with no service fees during the summer months and a $200 credit line for overdraft protection, an ATM card and a low-cost VISA card with NO CO-SIGNER required.

Now that's a stroke of genius! Come into The Golden 1 Credit Union and open your Student Pack today!
Earthquake: Once more, Parkfield rocks and the area holds its breath

From page 1

areas near Parkfield were placed under a 72-hour Level A alert Sunday. "The alert is because (the earthquake) is like a tear that starts in nylons and is expected to turn into a run," said Cal Poly physics professor David Chipping. The quake occurred at a prime spot in the San Andreas Fault, an area notorious for being earthquake-prone, he said. The alert is a warning that the quake may be the precursor of a bigger one, he said.

The area near Parkfield has been intensely studied since the early 1980s by scientists hoping to find a way to predict temblors. Quakes in that area have had the tendency to mark upcoming earthquakes, according to Chipping, a geological specialist.

According to USGS, a moderate quake measuring 4.5 on the Richter scale rattled Parkfield in October 1992. Although USGS put the town on a 72-hour alert after that quake, there was no consequent fault activity.

"It's a kind of a watch-out alert," Chipping said. "There have been quakes before that haven't led to anything big," he said. "But sooner or later, we know it will break.

"If it doesn't happen in the next 72 hours, then we're back to ground zero," Chipping said.

Local college and community officials say students and San Luis Obispo residents can take precautions to prepare for a possible earthquake, particularly in light of the threat of a potential aftershock from Sunday morning's 4.8 temblor.

"Look carefully at your possessions," said Cal Poly geology professor David Chipping. Make sure to secure glassware in cupboards and strengthen anything that might have weak supports, he said.

"People should look around their houses and apartments for loose objects or things that could fall," said John Hood, a registered nurse at General Hospital. "In the past, flying objects have caused the most injuries.

The most common injuries are cuts from fallen debris, so pressure should be applied to wounds until professional help can be reached, Hood said.

Residents should prepare for a quake by stocking up on at least a three-day supply of food and water, Hood said. The first few pages of the Pacific Bell phone book also provide detailed earthquake information, he said.

If there is a quake, residents should tune to local AM radio stations for detailed disaster information, Hood said.

"For the next 72 hours, we're just keeping our fingers crossed," he said.

Cynthia L. Webb
How do you feel about NAFTA?

"From what I know of it, I support it. What I've heard about it seems more connected to personalities — Al Gore and Ross Perot — rather than the actual facts of what NAFTA is about. I guess I kind of bought into that."

Anisa Cardova, human development senior

I am Mexican, so I think it's positive. With this trade agreement, many jobs are coming to Mexico. After this agreement, the environment is going to be destroyed (in Mexico). Many (Mexicans) are excited about this agreement because they know they will have more opportunities. They don't think about the consequences — they think about jobs.

Jose Jimenez, civil engineering junior

"I would be more against it — going with the theory of losing jobs to Mexico. A lot of companies are already leaving California, and if they had the opportunity I think a lot of companies would leave for Mexico."

Charles Arthur, business senior

"I'm for it — I think helping out our neighbors, as far as Mexico goes, would be a good idea. I think it would be a boost to our economy in the beginning, but it might hurt us in the end. It may give us an edge in the international market — especially with Europe coming together."

Brad Schwam, owner, Kona Cafe

Professor should take butt-sniffing episode more seriously

Le "Gonomics of a butt-sniffer," Commentary, 11/9

I was extremely disappointed in Dr. Schultz's commentary on the recent discovery of yet another sex offender on our campus. Schultz suggests that this man's socially unacceptable behavior is really quite harmless, but that he "may" need professional help to keep him from "iniminating" people in the future. Dr. Schultz also suggests that what motivated the offender to cruelly attack his victim was his desire to "know what other people are up to." Please. Common sense, let alone years of training in the field of psychology, will tell us that this man is seeking sexual gratification by invading a woman's body without her knowledge or permission. If he realizes it is often our saving grace to find humor in the vicissitudes of our daily lives. I also realize that the women who had the misfortune of being this man's unknowing victims most likely do not find this invasion amusing. Let's try to put aside all temptation to fall back on adolescent "sleazy" jokes and discuss the event for what it is: A sex offense punishable by law. This offense is damaging to victims, and was committed by a repeat offender."

"This offense is damaging... committed by a repeat offender"
Swimmers impress coach with quick times

Daily Staff Report

Swimming finished in the wake of perennial powerhouse Cal State Bakersfield in the Roadrunners Relay at Bakersfield Saturday.

The Cal Poly men's team finished second in the three-team competition, scoring 104 points. Pomona Pitzer trailed with 78 points. The Cal Poly men finished second in seven of its ten races.

The women's team finished third out of four teams. The Roadrunners topped the competition with 140 points, followed by Pomona Pitzer with 104 points. Chapman swam for 50 points and fourth place.

Cal State Bakersfield's women won eight of the ten races, while Cal Poly's best finishes were five second place positions.

The times the women were racing up at such an early point in the season pleased coach Rich Firman.

Team captain Jody Campbell led off the 400 freestyle and 200-freestyle relays in season-best times. Campbell finished first the first leg of the 4x 400 race in 26.48 — 1.45 seconds faster than Bakersfield's first swimmer.

Bakersfield won the race 2:48.33. Cal Poly finished second at 2:55.41.

FOOTBALL: Mustangs end three-game skid

Leading the way for the defense was senior cornerback Robby Smith who picked off two passes and returned one for a touchdown. Freshman defensive back Tim Donovan also had two interceptions.

Cal Poly scored 365 points this season, the third-most in the school's history behind the record 395 points in 1953 and 372 points in 1970.

Fisher led the way. The sophomore transfer from Santa Clara completed over 50 percent of his passes for 2,298 yards and a school-record 22 touchdown passes. His 219-yard average of total offense per game was also record-setting. His yardage total is the second-highest behind David Lafferty's 2,455 yards in 1990.

Wade finished his season with 44 receptions for 743 yards, the fifth-highest season total. He tied the school record with nine touchdown receptions.

In his freshman year, Jordan led the team with 11 touchdowns, including eight rushing and 66 points. Kicker Bob Thomas finished second in scoring with 50 points.

Smith led the defense with seven interceptions, while punter Chris Afarian wound up leading the AWC in punting with a 42.1 average.
Charter Campus
OPEN FORUM
Thursday, November 18, 1993
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Cal Poly Theatre
Take this opportunity to learn how the Charter Campus proposal affects you.
Students, faculty, and staff are invited. Make your questions, answers, and comments heard!
IT'S YOU WHO DECIDES!
Volleyball snaps losing streak

By Kristi Rompold
Doily Staff Writer

Cal Poly's women's volleyball team didn't come home empty-handed from their three-match series in Honolulu, Hawaii.

The Mustangs won their first game against Chaminade University (12-20) Thursday afternoon 15-13, 15-3, 15-2. The win broke Cal Poly's six-game losing streak.

Sophomore middle blocker Jennifer Kaylor led the Mustangs in all-around play. Kaylor had 10 kills, four blocks and four service aces.

Cummings said middle blocker Natalie Silliman was effective in running the new offense. Silliman had 10 kills in 19 attempts and three blocks.

Sixers will host Cal State Northridge Friday and Sacramento State Saturday.
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Women's soccer falls short

The key to the loss was offensive opportunities. The Mustangs managed only three shots on goal compared to the Buccaneers' 21 shots on goal.

"It was a little disappointed in the way we played," Mustangs' head coach Alex Crozier said. "We didn't have the edge today like we had Saturday. It was tough to play back-to-back games, but I'm proud of what we did as a team this year and what we accomplished." The first goal of the game came with only 11 minutes in the first half.

Barry University took advantage of a failed attempt to kick the ball away from the Mustang goal.

Barry's Amy Burrill picked up a loose ball just outside the Mustang box and blasted a shot past Cal Poly goalkeeper Kristinnn Grgin.4. That was a beautiful shot by Burrill, " Crozier said. "It seemed to throw us off on the field and threw us off balance."

In the second half, Cal Poly was whistled for a foul about 40 yards out. On the next kick, the ball rolled towards the Mustang goal and was deflected in by Barry forward Michelle Ritchie to cap the victory for the Buccaneers.

In Saturday's match, the Mustangs won at a goal by freshman forward Kristinnn Lontii.

Senior midfielder Wendy Jones and junior midfielder Kellen Kassii also scored.

Junior defender Janet Kresh, senior Shawna Burrington and Jones were named to the all-tourney team. Kassii was named co-MVP with Barry's Burrill.

The Cal Poly men's soccer team fell short in its bid for a Division II national championship in its last game before switching to Division I.

At Sonoma's Robert Park, the Cougars' Jeremy Sweet scored and went on to advance his team to the second round against Washington's Seattle Pacific University.

Sweet's goal came at the nine minute mark of the second half. Also, Sweet assisted Eric Cunningham on the second goal of the game.

The Cougars totaled 17 shots on goal compared to the Mustangs six.

"The ball just didn't go into the net," said Mustangs head coach Wolfgang Gartner. "Whenever scores the final goal is a huge advantage. We had to push more, and they're dangerous."

Cal Poly finishes the season with a mark of 8-6-2.

Quick Roundup

• Dale Earnhardt won the NASCAR title with a 10th place finish in the Hooters 500 at Atlanta Motor Speedway. Rusty Wallace finished second Sunday but finished 80 points behind Earnhardt's 4,056 points for second place.

NFL Week 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Week 11 Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Giants</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Raiders</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Rams</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEN'S SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Week 11 Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Pacific</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho State</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise State</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men's soccer loses 2-0 in first round

Daily Staff Report
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